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Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Donaldson 

and family of Midkiff visited 
over the weekend with the Tru
man Bryants.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Jackson and 
son. Stave of Bartlesville, Okla, 
visited her mother Mrs. J. L. 
Black, and other relatives here 
during the weekend and Mrs. 
Black returned home with them 
fora vh it

Sam Seastrunk and family of 
Odessa spent the weekend with 
his mother, Mrs. H a H ie  Sea
strunk.

Mr .and Mrs. Doug Kelly and 
daughters of Graham spent the 
weekend with her parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. Lee Fields.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Capers and 
daughter, Mrs. Jimmy Jefferies 
of Fort Worth, visited Mrs. J. T. 
Clement Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Stubblefield 
have been visiting their son. Jack 
Stubblefield, and family of Bar
tlesville, Okla.

Mrs. Juanita Gladys Spence, 
wife of Travis Spence, Carbon 
Superintendent, is a junior in 
Hardin-Simmons University, Abi
lene. She is majoring in ele
mentary education and minoring 
in history.

Larry Kent Simpson, son of 
Carl Simpson, Route 1, is also at
tending Hardjn-Simmons Univer
sity. He is a senior and majoring 
in hisfbry.

L. A. Bennett and family of 
Eastland visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Snell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Gooch and 
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Gilbert of 
Odrsicana visited their father, H. 

filbert, and wife over the 
InmA»

G. W. Mosier, Vocational A« 
teacher, and Don Guy, Joe Paul 
May, and Jimmy Warren attend
ed the Heart of Texas Fair at 
Waco last week.

RAyce McGaha and son, Jimmy 
of Clifton. Ariz. are visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Mc
Gaha.
. W. M. Dunn attended the Fair 
In Dallas Saturday.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Truman Been gnd family were 
Ray Neal Base and family of 
Ranger, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Black 
of Brady and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Lasater of Eastland.

Wayne Parson and family of 
Big Spring visited his mother, 
Mrs. Jack Abbott, and Mr. Abbott 
Sunday.

Mrs. Charlie Garrett and son, 
Jim Tom, of Ranger visited Mrs. 
J. L. Black Saturday.

L ist Rites Far 
0. A. Mangum 
Held Wednesday

Funeral se vicea for OwanAr» 
tint Maagum 59, ware bald la tha 
Oarboa Mathodist Church Wed- 

■day a t 11 a. m. Rev. Rom 
Grace of May, former psator hare 
and friaod of the family, officiat
ed a t tho ritoa and was »Misted 
by -ev. Roy?« Gilmore, preeent 
pastor. Music was furnished by 
Henry Lovell, Mrs. h d Stacy and 
Fr.nk Park with Mrs. Jim Turner 
a t tho piaao.

Burial was in Murray Momor 
ial Cemetery with Hamner Fune
ral Home of Eastland directing.

Mr. Mangum passed away in 
Eastland Memorial Hospital 
Monday night after a  lengthy ill 
ness. Ho was a  native of East- 
land County and had lived in 
Carbon for tho past six years.

Ho was born Sept. 17, 1901, in 
Eastland County and wasamem< 
ber of tho Methodist Church.

Survivors include bis wife, Ber 
nice; his mother, Mrs Lela Leach 
of Gorman; two sons, Owen Jr. of 
Page, Ariz. and Jim of Port No- 
chM; five daughters, Mrs. Jean 
Burgett of Carlsbad, N. M., Mrs. 
Margie Green of England, Mrs. 
Sue Lindsay o f  Eastland, 
Mrs. Ramona Scott of Ty^er and 
M;ss Ann Margu , s' ulent or 
McMurray College of Ao.leue; t 
sister, Mrs. Bobbie Brown of El 
Paso; 2 half sisters, Mra. Opal 
Snider of Sundown and Mrs. Stel
la Reynolds of .Gorman*-1 broth
er, Ward Mangum of Long Beach, 
Calif.; 1 step brother, Bid Leach 
of Wills Point and 17 grandchild-

J . N. Woodall 
Buried Here l i  
October 4th

Funeral services tor J. H. 
Woodall w an hold October 4 ia 
tho Firet Methodist Church in 
Gorman with Rev. A- D. Kyle, 
First Baptiet Church pastor there 
and Rev. Roy Johnaom, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, De Leon, 
officiating. Interment in charge 
of Higginbothams Funeral Home 
was in Murray Memorial Ceme
tery.

Mr. Woodall who eras nearing 
his 91st birthday, poflged away at 
the home oi his nleee, Mrs. Bert 
Kent, in Gorman when he had 
made his home the past sever*! 
years. Another nieos, Mrs.Jim 
Holloway, lives here. His mem
bership was with the Manguin 
Baptist Chunh.

He ie survived by 4 children and 
a number of nieces and nephews.

UlerkertCoiifer’oe 
Rt

Wolverines Deflated 
By Moral

The Carbon Wolverines play
ed a fired-up football teem last 
Saturday night at Moran during
Moran's homecoming where the 
final score was Moran 52 and 
Carbon 18.

Tho firet half ended 18 to 7 
in favor of Moran. Eddie Frasier 
got Carbon's first touchdown on 
a 42 yard run and also ran over 
for the extra point. Rhodney 
Jackson scored the second TD on 
a 45 yard return of an inter
cepted pass and Billy Sandlin 
the final TD on a 1 yard plunge. 
Fullback James Shelton was the 
big gun for Moran when he 
scored an amazing 42 points. 
Carbon missed the services of 
Duane McDaniel and We l d o n  
Cook who were out due to in
juries.

We play Putnam here this 
Thursday at 7:30 Oct. 13 in an
ther conference game. Let’s all 
attend the game and bost our 
boys on to victory. Our standing 
for the season 2 wins and 3 losses.

The Workers’ Conference will 
be held a t  Bethany Baptiet 
Church in Breckenridge Mcrday, 
October 17.

The meeting opens a t 5 p. m. 
with the Board nucting and

Pallbaanri were Buddy Eavee, 
Tidy Eavee, Parker McDaniel, 
Vernon Wright, Whit Graham, 
Shelby Fraeier.

Mr, and Mra, Bill Wyatt and 
children were in Fort Worth on 
8unday, October 2, where they 
attended a  family reunion (n the 
home of Mra. Wyatt’s parents, 
Mr. and Mra. H. C Nelson, in 
honor of her grandmother, Mra. 
Verdona Lawson, on her lOlat 
birthday.

Ia'apite of ber } oars, Mra. Law- 
son’s eyesight ia fairly good and 
aha has never worn glasses. Her 
hearing ia fairly go jd also, how- 
ave/ she h is  been be«ifast for the 
past fire years.

WMU. Sur per will 
*1 p. m. by the host 
lowing this the pre 
evening will be 

Rev. Jim Turner, 
past-r, has urged 
church have a  good 
ion a t this meeting.

i served at 
eh. Fol- 

for the

représentât-

Laymas Bay
Sunday, October IS ia La.

Day a t Carbon Methodist Chareh 
Mr. Herman Choate of Graham 

will apeak a t  the morning service
a t 11 o'clock and Mr. OtboU 
(Speedy) Clark of Gorman will 
bring the evening message a t 7.

Everyone is Invited to hear 
these laymen apeak

Card 01 Thanks 
We wish to take this method 

of thanking our many friends for 
all the kindness shown ua durii g 
our grief and sorrow a t the pars
ing cl our uncle, J. H. Woodall. 
F^r the opening of the giave. the 
food and the flowers. May God 
jipss eich r f  you,.

Ni'ce and nu lows of 
J H Wordall

Peanut Sacks
Binder Twine, Sweeps 

& Bailing Wire 
Call is  ns f ir  yo ir Deeds. 

Household Ware, Electric Supplies 
Nails, Tools, Paints, Glass 
Pipe fittiu g i Bolts Etc.

W appreciate Your Business In Eaeh Department

Serbia T ra d iif Cenpoey

F

M f H. A. n*w*
Hobo Dav sponsor d by the i , 

ti A. ;:ha U*r will be Oct.  ̂ 2 ? 
Call on them for your odd joi s; 
Car wash $1 50, ironing 7oc hr , 
wash windows 50c hr., clean win
dows 75c hr., baby sitting 60c hr. 
Any other odd jobs'.’ In Carb n 
call 2585, in Eastland call MAS- 
ISO?. *

Reporter, Jerry Joroan

Duane McDaniel, son of Mr. 
and Mra. J . E. McDaniel, is very 
seriously ill in the Gorman H ■>*• 
pital following an appendectomy 
several days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Richard
son of San Angalo visited in the 
Clifford Gilbert home Saturday

Mr. and Mra Roy McColleugh 
ef Fort Worth visited relatives 
and friends here this

700 Attend Rally 
Of Democrats At 
Eastland

Congressman Jim Wright of 
Fort Worth was the speaker for 
a major Democratic campaign 
rally Tuesday night on behalf of 
the Kcnnedy-Johnson forces at a 
barbecue held in the Eastland 
City Park.

Some 700 area Democrats heard 
Mr. Wright attack the policies of 
the present administration and 
outline the course the Democratic 
Party will follow If they are 
elected in November. The ad
dress was delivered in the Ameri
can Legion Hall as a thunder
storm interfered with tho plaits 
for the rarirRmunUS/-'*'

In discussing the financial con
dition of the government. Mr. 
Wright said. “The national debt 
was reduced $11 billion under 
Truman even with tho Korean 
War. Under the Republicans, tho 
debt has increased $19 billion."

The Eastland County Democrats 
for Kennedy-Johnson hosted tho 
rally. Richard Moore of Cisco 
and Mrs. Roscoe Hopper of Ran
ger are co-chairmen of the or
ganization. Sam Aills of Ranger 
was in charge of arrangements 
for the rally. Grady Hogue, 
president of Cisco Junior College, 
acted as master of ceremonies, 
and the CJC Choir and the East- 
land High School Stage Band ap
peared on the program.

Scott Bailey of Cisco, state rep
resentative elect, gave a brief 
address at the rally. Other dig
nitaries who were present in
cluded Mrs. Herbert Smith, state 
e x e c u t i v e  committeewoman; 
Charlie Minshall, Ed Nash. Frank 
Woodruff. Judge of Park County; 
Randall Jackson of Baird, a mem
ber of the State Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee; Mrs. Jackson,

SVGPR Barbecue 
HeM Monday

The annual barbecue sponaorad 
by tha Sahanaa Valley Gama Pre 
sarve Association was held Mon
day a t 6:80 p. a .  on tha grounds 
of tha Canter Point Community 
Home. Tha delicious barbecue 
with all the trimmings was served 
ia gen* raos helpings and was in
deed enjoyed by everyone.

During the barbec e the crowd 
was entertained with music by 
A1 Anderson and bis string bend 
from Cisco. Following this E. E. 
McAlister who is with the boil 
Conservation of Eastland made a 
talk and introduced others Inter

ested  in the Soil Conservation 
I program. W. R. Usaery was re
sponsible for some interestng 
films shown on wild life ta d  soil 
conservation,

Pete Tyrone, newly sleeted 
president of the association, serv
ed as master of ceremonies and 
a.ip.rvised the entertainment tor 
the evening.

tsrprws lis is r  
Ui. trt Tms Bryinb

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bryant were 
honored on their 48th wedding 
anniversary on Sunday with a 
suprise dinner. All of their six 
children and families met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Bryant and went in a group to 
surprise them.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Eubanks of Fort Worth; 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Walker 
Larry of Cisco; Mr. and 
Troy Bryant and Mack, also

Patrie!*  
ant Jr., Kambeiiy, Bethany, end 
Troy UL all of Lubbock; Mr. gnd 
Mra. Truman B r y a n t ,  Angela. 
Douglas, and Candace of Carbon; 
Mr. and Mrs. Adren Bryant, Wee- 
ley and Brenda of Gorman; Mrs. 
C. A. Driver of Carbon. Also 
calling during the day were Mr. 
and Mra. Boles and Frank Roscoe 
of Gorman.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Holloway 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Dock 
Martin, and family of M o r a n  
Sunday

man of the 17th Congressional 
District; Wiley Connally of Abi
lene. representing his brother, 
J. E. Connally, Chairman of the 
S t a t e  Democratic Committee; 
Virgil Music of Abilene, co-chair
man of the Kcnnedy-Johnson 
campaign for the l7th Congres
sional District, his wife; and Don 
Kennard of Fort Worth, State 
representative from T a r r a n t  
County and administrative assis
tant to Congressman Wright.

F r id a y  a n d o a t u r d a y

9 | F V V i a i <
Frezee Orante Jeiee 6 ez

m

19o
Star Kist Tuna Flat 4acb 29c
Frito Chili no 2 Can 59o
Salad Ulafor Crackers lb 25c
Tide Giant Siza 69o

Carbon Trading Coapaiy
----------------------- -------jmm v ■ HflRHHRH -j““ ' 1 RMS SSH ■■ RMIMM
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Hrst dapiijt Ciardi
Rev.Jiirmy 1 u r e /1. Pastor 

Sunday Schoc. 1‘ : 0 a. m. 
D. 1.) Sut dlin, Superintendent 
.Mi'* : ¡ni’ »orebip 11KX) a. ni 

Training tJrion 5:30 p.m  
EveiiUi*.' «vorship 7:3l> p. a>. 
tV. \f . U. »»onday 2 C0p. m 
P i a v r  ............ig Wed. 8 .00  p .tr

« ■, j p

| IflillK d ist Church
P v, Royce GiInntc. paster 

Strvice" 1st, Jiui a»'«' 3rd Sundays 
S i • • v - •h' i i •*') a. m
V. iior»hi|; l l r o J a m
\  outh n.eeting 6*^0 P• m
Evenir p Frtvir 7:00 p.m

VV.S.C.F. 2:30 p i' or.
t roytr meeting * p  m. Ylcd

Subscribe to:

C|ie ¡abítate ¿Reporta -jß rtns
Fall Bargain

Regular 1 Year
4 1 1 .0 0 Daily

Prion And
Now Snnday

W O R LD 'S  POPULAR CO M IC S  
Dick Tracy, B a t Sawyer, Etc.

DAILY ONLY
S U N D A Y  CO M IC S
IN  COLOR

$1375
7 Dave 
W eekly

$1 2 75
You Reed M ? Exclusive W est T e x e t N ew t 

Plus : '■ ¿st *i ..es Sports in The Reporter-New t 
S et Your locoI Agent to Subscribe

Fan»' Machinery
— e —

New ard Ustd Combines Of 
All Rinds

Balm , Rakes & Oilier Machinery

Keith s
Implement Co. De Lien Texas

Attention
Peanut Farmer a

A re y  u interested in tawing money In  Larvt iting yet r cn p and getting
money fe r it?

Then make the  char ge to bulk handli g. Yen will be amaaed a t the time, trou
ble and nnney j i u will ta re  by bulk bandliag.

We will pay $2.00 per ton additional on.all peannta delivered to  ear O um an 
P lan t in bulk. We have under construction a  new drying plant la Comma, and will 
be able to  take care of your r  rying needs

Hake plant now t  r bulk handling. You will be glad yea did.

Gorman
Peanut Company

PI.one 135 Oeratan, Ta*

BIBLE „VERSE

Vote for texas

Now wbr" he I 'd left speak
ing, he said uai > Simon, Launch 
out into die deep, and let down 
your nets for a draught.

Friday A id Saturday Specials
Aid A ll Next Week

Onussgs ............................................................. 45c lb.
■ass S te a k .................................................................. 55c lb .
P ork R e n a l............................................... .................. ............40c lb .
l e a f  R  a s t ....................... ..........................................
L in k  S te a k ..................................................................
T ’b en e .................................. ......................................
Round S te a k ....................................... ......................
F r y e r s ................. .. . . .  ________

»wasser Looker P lait
Gorman, Texas

A colorful cowboy term for 
catching hold of the saddle horn 
during e ride is “reaching for 
the apple.”

U t '
•« » « M ilk . M M
ing it a Wee copy.

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: Anna Bush, defend
ant, Greeting:

“  —

RICHARD M. NIXON, 
candidate for President, 
is e Californian, but he 
thinks the Texas way. 
Richard Niton «Tends fort

*  A  sfrene notional economy 
nd defense i_____ to that Amar

les w l  not beve fe  epolo- 
gbe fe  K h re s h e b e v  ( •

•  A uaJLIa a«««« Maueeaet A HEPN ü fH I pfOffiUI

See Us fo r Your 
Cltaaing& Pressing

Keed*
Export n i  Cssritns 
Servtee St Sll Tiers

W e Close each Saturday a t ne< n

POol
Iry  Cltamrt -

Landry Strain
A u tom atic  coin operated  

waefcetsand dryers  
open 24 hour» «very day  

W A S H E R S  20c per h ¡ui
D R Y E R S  25c for 2  washer lot <*»

LAMAMMAr
In  Old T ip  T o p  L a fe  fclr * 

E astland , Texas
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To any Sheriff or any Con
stable within the State of 
Texas — GREETING:
You arc hereby commanded o 

cause to be published awes e* h 
week tor tour oonoocutlvu wee in, 
toe first pnbik efiou to be at le^ t 
twenty-elcht days botoee too :e*

f  tat l a - a m i  C o u t f ,

piratien eg toiLy-two days from 
the date of the issuance ef this 
citation, « m e  being the 7th 
day cf N oreinter A. D. 1960, to 
plaintiff's petition filed in said 
court, en the 28rd day of Srpt- 
emberA. D. 1960, in this cause, 
numbered 28,255 en the docket 
cf said ceutt and styled T. L 
Bush, p'nmtiff, vs Anns 
Bush, defendant

A bsSsf sSatansanl of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:

This is n suit fr r  divorce and 
child custody.
as is mrre fully shewn by plain 
tiff's petiu n <»n file in this suit

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
sliall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, end 
make due returns as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Eastland, Texas, this the
23rd day t f  Sept. A. D I960 
(SEAL)
Attest: ROY L. LANE, Clerk, 

91st District Court of 
Eastland County, Texas.

By: Nelda Rutherford, Deputy.

• H y  isfih b i  Us Wddsnds, end e

•  Leeel control e f  eer

If yea w l reed aad scemare Nhen's ghKswn bn 
As» afid i igeasse», yea wti egree the» a eefe far 
Nhee b a vernier Ibe bes» htoresls sf Tessa.

TEXAS KMOCEATS FO t NXON ft LOOK
AUAN SHIVIAS, Chairmen

9Qg W. INK Amito •
* ___ marw. as«.)

STATEMENT
Circelniiea. eta., required by ike Act 
oi Coagrooe ef August 24. IfiSL ler 
tba Car bur Me seager, pehliebod 
waakly at Carbeu. Texee (or Oetebar 
1. 1960,
Slate oi Togas.
County oi Eaatlaod,

Before mo, e Notary Public is and 
ior the Slate and Couaty aforesaid 

' persons ly appeared W . M . China 
w io bavins bees duly awora loserd- 
ing io law, deposes aad says that be 
is ibe editor oi THoCarboa Msesse»
ser aad that the lellewiafl is. to tke 

j best oi his kaowlodgo aad bellaf. a 
true stslemeal of the ownership and 
maugemesl ate ef tbe aloreeeid pukH-
alios ior lbs date shown in tke above 
caption, required by sot oi August 24 
1912. embodied in eoclios 411, Pes
tel Law and Regn'atinns, printed on
|'l. r .v f T « «  of d -

I I tin th< n t 
publisher, edit r. 
and butt ni» in t, 
l  at bon. I eta*.

2. bet the owner W u.tn
Carbon, Texas

to: w’t
It'd nddieks uf

!• iin in 'm  editor 

m : \ M •''•mu

Tax WNn  Ipsas
The sob—I t u  nttlen will b«

thereafter — Saturdays until 
Dsnsmbs* 1. It will be opes ev
ery day la  Dncsmber u d  Jan« 
uary. After January 81 It will 
bn open only — Saturday until 
July«

9« V k l l  tke kaews boadkslders 
amrtgegss aad otker security holders 
ewalag or keldiag 1 per eeet ns more 
of total Basnet e l bends, mertgasee

W . M . Dues.
That tke average cumber el coplea 

of each Issue of tkia publication sold 
or distributed through the mails to 
paid subscribers during tke twelve 
mealho oreeeding tke date sbowa 
above 281*

Sworn to and subscribed before mo
this 29  day of September, 1940 

Mack Stubblefield 
Notary Puklie.

M> commiasion expiree JuSO 1« 1961 
( te a l)

1:1

t
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Tractor lires

ET 1

■ M M H

Dearborn Heaters
We haw a large seleetioa of Dearborn Neatere 

Protect Vour Dir Conditioners With a Cover 
That Fits Sang From The Uliater Weather

Peanut Bags
] See m  for year Peaait Bags, Be. 1 Bags Bet 
|  Pries Before Ton Bay

life  Have Kelly Sweeps All Sizes

Furniture
See ear large selection of Living and Bed Room 

Suites, Liberal Trade-ins and Easy Payments 
Also a large selection of other Fnrniture 
See our large Stock of Floor Coverings

H ig g in b o t h a m
S tra ta  T u ts

Dividend On 1939 
Peanuts Ordered 
By Ass’n. Board

The S o u t h w e s t e r n  Peanut 
Grower’s Association board of 
directors in a meeting recently 
declared a dividend on the 1959 
crop operation of $3.54 per ton 
md voted to pay off in cash all 
outstanding 1955 crop rotating 
fund certificates, according to 
word received here from the 
SWPGA.

Growers placing peanuts under 
•Association loans in 1955 have 
previously been paid cash divi- 

I dends of $1.20 per ton, at which 
time rotating fund certificates 
were issued for an additional 
$1.30 per ton. In accordance with 
board action growers holding such 
certificates were paid the amount

due them in cash during the past
few weeks.

Of the $3 54 per ton dividend 
declared on the 1959 crop, par
ticipating growers were to re
ceive $1.00 per ton cash dividend 
and a revolving fund certificate 
for $2 54 for each ton placed in 
Association loan in 1959. The 
total amount for which revolving 
fund certificates are issued will 
be retained in the operating capi
tal of the Association and UMd 
for the benefit of the grower». 
When the Association next rea
lizes a sufficient earning for •  
year's operation, members will be 
paid off in cash for the 1959 cer
tificates as is being done this 
year with respect to the 1955 
certificates.

“Keno” came from the gamb
ling game of the same name, end 
cowboys often use the word to
mean everything is all right.

Bring Vsnr Tranter T in  T rn ibk Tn 
Thu Old Reliable

Aliwfiit all elzts rear and front wheel tractor free  and tubes in stock a t low prices.
Wo own giro you prompt repair service eny sire rear tractor tire. Good work. 
Reasonable prices.

Jim Horton Tire Service
V eir Seiberling Beeler

Ent Mail SI. Ces»lead Tains

Used Cars
See is  for the best Vsal Car 

Buy In Tewe
Also expert mechanics in car Sbcp 

Heed King motor Company

E ASILAIS IMTIOHAL BABK
‘On The Square”

Moia sor F. D. 1. C. Eastland, Tom

i: >*•

Admiral Freezers
Be S ira To Get O ir Prices On 

Servieeable Hid Dependable
Sism i sizes I» abtsM irta
teas is sad «ss tins m
Frinire u i Rifrigirtfire

Had Bet O ir Lew Prices
«. _

Cisco Locker Plant
Locker Rental I  Meat Processing

\ mini lance Service
Air Conditioned by Refrigeration

Wylie Fmeral Heme
lia i NI 2-2131 Ciiss

l ì  Cussi plete Modern Fnaeral Heme 
Including Bew Chapel

Aviiitkli Viy ir Night

Higginbotham F ile n i Heme
Pboae 11 Night Phono SAJ lorm an, Tea
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Friday And SaturdaySpecials
Fresh Fryers lb 35c
Raider Sprach, eau 13c
Del-Monte Tonata Juice uo 2 15c 
Hershey Cecca 1-2 lb 39c 
Cheer Giant Size 79e

Iriw  Striae P«M«I la p  t  »izt*
tMe Appreciate Year Business
Hogai’i  Grocery Rad Alarkct

Visit Our Softgoods Display

t * . . m

ixie Drive-In
Rox office oi its 7:15 

Pint shot* g7:30 
ox Olfice i oses 0:30 

Hi-way 8 0 -2  mil Ot Eastland 
Ad mission 50c 

Children under 12 Free 
Each Wednesday ie 

Bargain Night-Adult» 25c
Thun.-Fri.-Sat.
"N ight Passage'!
J a m s  Stewart 
Andie Murphy________

"T he R at Race" 
Tesy Curtis

Wed

Aim uuc *£ ( hat
Hct^a .i Grocery

is iiow  Givi.ig

Round-Up Stamp
Oome by and get your free Round up Safer Book with 30 
Free Stamps. Round-up Stamps are redeemable for famous 

brand gi'ts at the Round-up Center inCoat Furniture, 
Eastland. Double Stamps on Wednesday

Hegea's Grocery
Sirkoa Tex»

Per Sale
levaval trucks and pickups, 

and need parts and equipment 
One duel-wheel trailer with side 
boards. Troy Johnson Trading 

enter, German, Texas.

Celiata M iller

Br. 8. M. C lm M
OPTOMPTRTST 

PUel D e arie . af Poatefflee 
Claee Taust

Variety Needs
Always Snop

HENDERSON’S VARIETY 
i ORE in Gorman for all your 

V arety Store NeeJs

Morton Valley 
Man Found Dead 
In Parked Car

Ralph Bapfiett. 54, a resident of 
the Morton Valley area all of his 
life, was found dead in his pair
ed automobile at his home at 5:30 
p.m. Monday, according to a re
port here today.

An Eastland justice of the peace 
was conducting an inquest to de
termine the cause of death. Mr. 
Baggett had a rifle in the auto 
with him and there was a bullet 
hole in hit head, the report aaid. 
He apparently had been dead for 
several hours whan found.

An employee of Lone Star Pro
ducing Company, Mr. Baggett 
was bom in Stephens County and 
lived in the Morton Valley area 
aU of his life.

Survivors include his wife and 
one daughter, Jackie.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Reeves 
of Big Spring and Mrs. Eton 
Reeves of Eastland visited Mrs. 
Ruth Craighead Sunday and she 
accompanied them to Gorman 
where they visited Mrs. Lennee 
Montgomery and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. N. Mahan. Mrs. W. M. Dunn 
visited in the Mahan home over 
the weekend.

Mr. and M n C. C. G U bjrt 
viaitad relatives in Dallas Sun
day.

Barber Work
v'ee us for sa<¡factory barbar 

a a.Tvice a t all
Mjsiness appreci-

work, Court o 
times and you. 
a ted.

' odye 1 arter at Village Hotel 
Eastland

SEED - *EED 
I have a new stock of vetch 

and rya seed for planting, also 
fertilizer.

Melvin Ablca, Carbon, Texna

People suffering from elettro- 
phobia have an unreasoning fear 
of eats.

Vs Bay ftaacti
Paeans, Wool and Mohair. Cue 
tom food grinding and mixing. 
See us before you ao’l.

Farm A Ranch Supply 
lako Morgan HI2-SBM Cisco

Welch Repair
Let me repair your watch or 

jewelry Parte for moat any make 
of watch, a'ao a large saltation of
jw ilry .

The Time Shop
Iran  justice, Owaor German

m

Vermont was the first state to 
be admitted to the Union after 
the original 13.

Television Service 
Frankr T. V. Service

Stepheiville feus
A service iran for .'rank’s TV 3 rviie wi l l i e rrc e r t f f  
'J’u 'sfa j an * Silordnv starting Dot 25'h ontact CsrbtR 
Trading Co. Vcur busin« ss wi.l bo appreciated.

So# How Convooloat unioni if It tötend

fa ir L iu  fry aaf Mark Clothes la
Cisco Stein Laundry

Pick-up and delivery service a t Hogan s Grocery 
Every Thursday and Friday 

Will also pick up and deliver your Tailor Work

m f/# 75* «
w u m r  nitrì

CWM» RMMQN MINAI.

Villa;« HGtilCsffei She;
E .at’and, Texas 

Frank Miller, Chef & proprietor 
Invites you to visit them when io 
Eastland. N e w l y  remodeled. 
Open daily frem 5 a. m to 11 p. 
m. "Our specialty Is good feed 
a t  all times.’’
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Butane ftr.d Propane 
Appli iucca Cad finks 

Mu ham 2 way Audi« C jupM nt la tta  
24 Heir Service Phene HU-1110

Chi* T u «
AM Oarttcu Garbai Rupronatim Phcm 2579

RM m  « TEXAS
A saiaxv o r in u A i attractions 

•  H ID w av »  o STARMI

Exciting Cotton Bond FoottwO 
MIU10N-MUAR MIDWAY 

moou. skv itxvun

0GT.I-23«MUMt

tkm
Doted Thursday Af Carie. 

I  a attend County, loior
Entered as second clam m atter t 
the Post Oflioe a t Carbon, Tt.- 

aa andw thc act f i 
March M  197»

W. M.

Jiitinctively <sr»d authentically sty I (-’ "
KUs ' wrlcomr

jest# ser'ves as » silent do*' '
dime trespasser»

S49.50
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